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VOL. IX-No. 5

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1911

REQUEST PRESIDENT JONES MADAME GADSKI
IN ANN ARBOR
TO RECONSIDER RESIGNATION

Normal Council Expresses Regret at
Decision to Give Up
Work Here
The Normal College council showed Jones to give up his work among us
at their meeting, Tuesday the high at the close of the present college
year.
esteem in which President Jones is
Resolved, That we most earnestly
held as chief executive of this insli- request him to reconsider his resigna-The following resolutions tion if snch reconsideration can by
tution.
which �ere passed by the council, ou any possibility be made consistent
the motion of Professor Barbour, ex- with his own feelings and judgment.
presses not only the sentiment of that l Resolved, That these resolutions be
liody but the Sf/nliment of practically, placed upon the permanent record of
everyone connected with the Normal the Normal College and that a copy
I of them be forwarded to the State
College for the last ten years.
"Resolved, That the cou_ncil of the Board of Education as an expression
Michigan State Normal Gollege most of the council concerning President
deeply regret the decision of President Jones' administration.
:

EVERY NORMAL STUDENT
SHOULD GET IN THE OAME

Team Need Loyal Support When They
Meet Husky Adrianites
Saturday

Opens Choral Union Course in
University Town Tomorrow
Night
Madame Johanna Gadski, the noted
Metropolitan opera star, will open the
pre-festival concert of the ·c.rniversity
musical society tomorrow night (Fri
day, Oct. 20,) with a song recital in
University hall. Special arrangements
have been made with the electric rail
way so that Ypsilanti people will have
a special car at 6: 45 which will be
in waiting at the close of the concert
and will leave for this city immedi
ately.
In her own particular
operatic
sphere, that of dramatic and lyric
soprana, she stand:c; as the aclrnowl
edged queen. Unlike 111any operatic
stars, however, she is equally at home
on the concert platform and has de
lighted thousands in all of the hrger
music centers .
Bor.n in Stettin, Germany, after
careful intelligent training during her
girlhood, she quickly won a secure
position for herself and was induced
to come to America by Walter Dam
rosch who had chanced to her hear. In
America she achieved triumph after
triumph and soon was called to the
stage of the Metropolitan Opera House
where her appearances have alternat
ed with engagements at Covent Gar
den, London, and at Bayreuth, where
her masterly interpretations of the
great Wagnerian roles have placed
her in the forefront. In her dual ca
pacity of operatic prima donna and
concert singer she has won a position
among the world's great singers to be
envied by all.

The first home game and the big- genuine article when they tackle
gest game of the season for the Nor-- Adrian. The practice is still somewhat
ma! College will be played hy our boys ril�['ed owing to the Normal's usual
on Saturday when they line up against difficulty-the fact that there are so
the husky team from Adrian. Accord- j many changes from year to year and
ing to the dope as it is figured" out the men hardly get acquainted with
around the campus Adrian has about each other before the season closes. Ex-Governor Hanly of Indiana
One thing that everyone can do to
the strongest team in the state with
the evception of the University of help is to come out and yell for the old JOpens Normal Lecture Course
Michigan, so that it is certain that our Normal and help the boys. The mas::,
Next Week
boys will have their hands full and meeting Thursda y night will help
everyone get into fine yelling trim,
then some.
The boys are working hard for they it is thought, so that there will be no
The Normal Lecture Course will
realize that they are up against the excuse for weak lungs.
open next Thursday evening, October
26, with 1a lecture by ex-Governor
home in time to attend a dancing Frank Hanly of Indiana. He will de
I
liver his famous lecture, "The Patriot
l)arty to be given by his fraternity
ism of Peace," which has been given
that evening . Now ar be it from something over seven hundred fifty
:
_ _
us to presume cnt1c1sm
of such a times during the last five years.
Mr. Hanly is a man of commanding
I worthy organization as a fraternity,
personality and great intellectual pow
but
would
it
not
be
almost
as
well
if
One Subscriber Questions the
er. He is a fervent and forceful speak
said fraternity refused to allow one er with the culture and polish of an
Spirit Shown by Some of the of
its members to give the Michigan orator, the logic of a trained advo
Normal Organizations
Normal College a position secondary cate and the enthusiasm of a reformer.
Speaking of one of his addresses in
to that of his fraternity? However,
Philadelphia,
the Philadelphia Record
perhaps the fraternity is really the
Editor .of the News:
says:
more
important
.
lf
so,
we
humbly
The Drake football men voluntar'iiy
"Governor Hanly last night stirred
apologize for any indiscretions ex
and at their own suggestion adopted
to
boundless enthusiasm an audience
pressed above for it is not the inten
the following training ru_les for the tion of the writers to be partisan in numbering thirty-five hundred, in the
Aead'emy of Music. Expressive in
coming season:
(Signed)
the matter.
every word and gesture, his voice
"First There shall be no e.ating be
GREEN & WHITE.
thrilling with the intensity of his
tween meals.
emotion, rE!sounded throug·hout the big
"Second: There shall be no use of WANTS SCHOOL ROOMS
auditorium. He fairly carried his audi
tobacco or liquor in any form.
MADE MORE ATTRACTIVE ence with him in his oratorical flights,
Third: Every man shall be in bed
evoldng peal after peal of thunderous
every night except Saturday night at
applause. At times he was compelled
ten o'clock and on Saturday night by
School Commissioner Evan Essery to pause several minutes while the
eleven thirty.
"Fourth: No one shall attend any has recently_ issued a circular letter tumult ran its length and the ::rndi
social engagements during the sea- urging teachers to add to the attract ence voiced its approval."
son, including dancing parties, class iveness of their school rooms by se
parties- or parties of a general naturb. curing pictures that are of educational
"Everyone will realize the necessity value to the children.
of adherence to these rules if we are
To show what a teacher can do
to have a winning team and every along this line he calls atention to a
Joyal Drake student should take it collection of pictures in the Wood
upon himself to help the team train . school, Lodi township. Miss Lulu
Many a good football man has had his Fairbank, a Normal graduate, assisted
prospects ruined by a sweetheart or by the patrons, pupils and school To Ferret out the Where-is-it of
a room mate or some well intentioned board bought in one year the follow
the Lost, Strayed or Stolen
friend . Do not be a traitor to Drake ing copies of masterpieces framed in
and lead the boys into temptation but oak: the Coliseum, Madonna, Hoff
Class Spirit
embrace. this, your first and ever- man's Christ, S'ir Galahead, Washing
lasting opportunity to help make the ton Crossing the Deleware, The Horse
There have been a number of rum
Fair, a bust of Lincoln and also of ors quietly circulating about the cam
team a winning team."
This is what might be called "school Garfield.
pus lately to the effect that that
The educative vake of these pieces commodity known as class spirit and
spirit" and if that counts for anything in athletics the Drake people of art is large. They give the rural once so prevalent about this insti
may well feel that their team de- school boy and girl a little broader tution has quietly folded its wings
serves hearty support. May we make outlook and reach a side of their lives and faded into the dim and distant
the suggestion that some of that that the ordinary school work does past. I_t was once customary for one
spirit might well be infused into a not. There are other schools that of tlie classes to be enough alive to
few members of the Normal squad. have purchased pieces of art. The one start something doing in the way of
Happily, there are only a few i,p- mentioned is given to bring to the a rush or a flag raising or drag the
stances where it is needed . But can mind of teachers and pupils and pat other classes colors down the middle
it be called proper spirit when a man rons, the possibilities along this line of the street or wear them for shoe
asks to be excused from going with to make the school room educative strings or something. Can't some one
the team for fear he would not get and attractive.
start something? Anything!
J

ELOQUENT SPEAKER
GIVES FlnST ADDRESS

SPEAKING OF
FRATERNITIES

NEED A VIGILANCE
COMMITTEE AGAIN

Price Five Cents

ALUMNI WILL BANQUET
AT CADILLAC HOTEL
Big Plans_ Are Being Made to Have
Best Old Re-union. Ever--
Who Raid. Apples?

Secretary Steimle of the Normal
Alumni association has just conpleted
arrangements for the big alumni dinner
to be held at the time of the state
teachers' meeting in Detroit. The
banquet will be held at five o'clock
Friday afternoon in the American din
ing room of the Cadillac Hotel-Guess
that's going some. This is the first
time the Normal alumni have ever
been able to secure such excellent ac
commodations for this occasion. and
the price is unusually low for the ser
vice received as the cost will only
be one dollar per plate. Who ever had
a banquet at the Cadillac for one dol
lar before?
In agreeing to take the banquet the
Cadillac management makes one pos
itive condition and that is that they
shall know exactly how many to pre-
pare for one hour before the doors
of the dining room are opened. Do
you know what that means? It means
that every person who wishes to at
tend the banquet must secure his
ticket before four o'clock Friday after
noon. Now this is not a mere whim
of those in charge. If you ever tried
to serve a swell dinner wouldn't it
rather ball things up to have half a
dozen people drop in at the last min
ute? Well, that is just what hap
pened! last year at Bay City only it
WISCONSIN CLAIMS OLDEST
STUDENT, AGED EIGHTY-ONE

An �e record for matriculation in
the University of Wisconsin has been
established this year by the entrance
of a woman student, aged eighty-one
years .
..When interviewed as to her reason
she merely said that she had seen her
chidren safely placed in their life
work, and, being left alone in the
world, she could think of nothing that
would give her greater pleasure than
to spend four of the declining years
of her life in study.

PSYCHOLOGY CLASSES
ARE [NTERTAJNEI)Dr. Harvey Shows Many Rare
Agrarian Specimens Which
Delight His Classes
Friday and Saturday evenings of
last week Professor Harvey held exlJ"a
sessions of two divisions of his psy
chology class at his home on ElUs
street. Professor Harvey gave a short
lecture on the physiological phychol
ogy of garden vegetables illustrated
by lantern slides from bis own garden
and by a number of pictures from an
old fashioned album.
This was followed by a number ot
interesting experiments'.
Professor
Harvey sang and recited and some
members of the class did variom,
stunts to determine whether the effect
upon the audience was painful or
pleasant. Then refreshments wen,
sel'ved to see how a freshman feels
when he is eating. The whole class
united in declaring that the extn..
session Was a grand success even if
Taft does not think so.
Miss Edith Adams spent the week
end in Pontiac, the guest of friends.
The Senior kindergarten girls as
well as many former students are
looking forward with a great deal of
pleasure to a reunion dinner aJ the
State Teachers' Association. One event
of interest will be the kindergarten
luncheon.
Carl Dorsey spent Saturday and
Sunday at Jackson.

was quite more so. At four o'clock
there were one hundred eighty ticl-ets
sold. When the dining room doors
were opened at five o'clocl{ there were
not one hnndred eighty but two hun
dred twenty trying to gain admittance.
Well there was some grum'bling abont
the service but it was really the tardy
ones who were to blame for all the
delays.
As a result of this exp�rience it has
been positively decided that no ticli:
ets will be sold after four o'clock and
no one will be admitted to the dining
room after five p. m. sharp.
The alumni headquarters will be at
the Hotel Cadillac· in parlor E and it
is rumored among those higher up in
the secret circles that there will again
be a supply of those nice, big, red,
juicy apples like you dove into the
barrel for last year. Every one is
requested to report at headqnarteri:i
early and register. It is highly desir
able that the association have a large
number of registrations this year in
order to keep the alumni and former
Normalites in touch with the big cele
bration that is being planned next
June on the occasion of oHr sixtieth
anniversary. Then also this is one
of the times when you shoulu be there
to push old Ypsi and keep her in the
van of tbe educ,1.tional proce,;cion
where she always belongs.

NATURAL SCIENTISTS
VISIT PORTAGE

Find Many Interesting Specimens
and Manage to Run Down Two
Clams and a Snail
One of the most instructive and en
joyable days of the season was spent
by Miss Daniels zoology class Satur
day at Portage and its neighboring
lakes .
Tbe class was accompanied by Miss
Phelps who inspired a great deal of
enthusiasm by explanations and stor
ies of the animal kingdom.
An eight mile trip on a launch
through the chain of lal,es, with their
bord�rs of highly tinted trees on either side, and now and then a cottage
in the fore gro11nd, presented very
picturesque scenes and aroused a lrue
love and appreciation for nature .
The young people returned in the
early part of the evening with many
fine specimens of hydra, sponges,
clams, snails and one genus homo of
unusual size and uescription rescuecl
from a watery grave.
The cryptogamic botany class jour
neyed to Portage Lake last Friday to
study the forms of plant life in their
native habitat.
The trip was made by way of Ann
Arbor to Lakeland and from there to
Portage by launch, arriving at the
Lathers' cottage about 4: 30.
Friday evening was spent in story
telling. Miss Goddard read several
very interesting stories.
Saturday forenoon was spent in
gathering specimens of myxomycetes,
chara, liver wort, etc., to be studied
more closely with the microscope in
the laboratory.
The return trip was made by way of
Dexter to Ypsi. Such trips are very
valuable to the student, for an oppor
tunty is given whereby knowledge
gained may have a practical applic&
tion.
Everyone declared the trip to b1:,
the "best ever."

•

The second Senior class meeting of
the year was held in Normal Hall
Tuesday at 4 o'clock and the president
was authorized to appoint a special •
committee to draft a constitution anfl
also all regular working committees
for the year.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

F. G. HU'fTON, Dentist

The Normal College News

202 w.Congress St.

MASA.GJNG BOARD

PRF'iS. T,. H'. JO�ES
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A. ITARVBY

.

E. A. LY,.IAN
B. L. Jl·OOGB
H. 7. Wll,llER

The Criterion Restaurant

MAURICE urm:as, nr,n,g1ng EC11"t
c. M. ELL!011, AdverUsln,g Manager

,..-�·..

Time of Public.atton- The t,;ormal
1
C ollege Nows is publh1 hdil 011 1hursdny
of eoeh we:ek, du ring the Cull,�: ;e year. 4-6
Any failure to recei,;•e t1te papi;:r promptly
sl1ould l>c reported to the News and will
receive Unruediate attention.
Entered at the postClffiee o..t Ypsila.ntj, I - !'tlichig.-\l1, as .second class wuil u,atter.

'

!�
..

\�
.
\�
\�
..

Tl!URSDA.V, OOTORER I2

1ook is bright, bul it ta.kcs something

ruore (ban a brigh t outlook to 1nake a
winning fOOi.lXlll lQ::\ID.

First, ,..,.e m11i:.t have a good atrong

\�
..

second team.

Regular Meals and Lunch, es at all.hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. flea! tickets
sold: 14 meals $2.

N. Puron St.

-

PETER GANAI.,LIS, Prop.

--------

-

It ts a thnnk1ess

job in f1 way t<1 b� battered Aro und tho
field i:1 11 UH, season in ord�r l.o �1,·e
the rognl:u'l$. prttcticc i,ut this is j11Ht

thA (�hnnC',e to show hcnv u nsclflsh you

-

------

HhU\\ some real C(lllego s1>lrit.
Another thtng U.at i:. neede,1 js the

loyal support of every student nod

tnculty men1 her iu tho school. 'l'he
in$tit11tJou needs tca1n \\'Ork. \\te aU
After all, he l.l�nm CM only

IMCbcrs J UUSt do the J'�Ht.

i\ fa"' days ago one of our football

l•la.yers \\'OS slightly injured 111 the
l
J rsf scrimmage of the saaso11. The

injury ,...-as slight and in ta.ct. the play

You'll see them in our window and
you'll see many of them on the streets.

er tu question did· not te-cl any ilJ

A classy shoe for young men and men that
stay young

DeWITT'S

tu get top;cther and pull to

do a part ancl l,he st.u<lcnt ltody a.nd

TAN,' CALF or GUN METAL( BUTTON BOOT on
the "ROUND-UP" LAST.

ettecta t\YO or three hQtll'S later. How

e-vcr, some 1nerr1 l) tr or the staff or one
or I\lichigan·� leading dailies \\'flS so

amhitious for l: 01)Y that v.•hett tho
arl.i<.;I� a11poarecl it \\'�1s 1nAde to 1001\

107

like a very serlotts

Congress

matter.

Tbe young

mn..n·s 1>arcnts eavr the article and
raised such objections to bis playing

that be felt. ohlige<l to .gt\·c up the
for the sea.ton.

=======================--...,.,_ , gamH

.As a re�ult \\'� Jose one of the bAst

men tbat ever wore tho green and

"\\·bite, at fl tin1e when his J>re�ence

''Rah ! Rah 1 · Rah ! Rah I

0J1 lhe t(lan1 might mean n clean rO\\'

or l"i.ctorlcs for the old Kot'll• �l. We
need you Conldin!

Nor -mal -Book -Store''

FIRST CONSERVATORY
FACULTY RECITAL

Going to the Big Game ?
Be a live one and ROOT !

Will Be Held in Normal Hall
Friday Eveaing. Oct. 27--
Flne Program

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Normal Book Store

--

-

-

-

-

Insurance, Real Estate
and Notre Public
-

-

-

Ypsilanti, Mich.
-

-

-

---

-

�-

-

FINE FllUITS

-

-

-

-

----

ICE CREAM
-

-

-

-

Over Postoffice

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Voca-
Music. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros.' musl
store at .210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92.
dents Headquarters.

Modorn up-to-date shop.

E SHOE R�PAIRING

work guaranteed and done when pn, mised. Re,iular Prices.
. Shop on @rner of Akams and Congress St., oppoSlt& Cleary CoHege.
Successsor to

Geo• E• STRONG, C. O. Swanson

Jj

-==========-------,,_.,._,,,.:e=-"'-"'-""___,=,,,.......,
YOU WILL FIND

CVMNASIUM SHOES
WITH THAT

Regulation Wedge Heel
IN ALL SIZES AND WJDTHS, AT

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON�
126 Congress Street

The Shoe Men

111111

HELD HIGH
IN

PUBLIC ESTEEM

Tho Faculty Heci(.al B have come to bo
a stron� feature ot obr n1usieal yeHr, 1
affording n. COnfl Ant opportunity of
11.stenlng to elegant n1uslc. 'fhe. pro

Mi}.fi f+Alna Brown spent the wflck

-

rtiss Caroline Towner

fe1-1sor ltrederick ...'\texander. Organist.

i 11 1 (he marn b:cll or Normal ,()oll�ge.

-

18 N. Huron St.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.

tone: Miss Mary Dlcl dnson, Pianist;
.\fiHs Ahl.Ju. Oweo, "Violiniat. and 'Pro

gran, will be pos.t.e,1 Thursday on the
Cou�ervatory bulletin board and also

-

PHOTOGRAl)HER

'l'his flr;;t progrnm "\\'ill he J>re�ent

I

-

-

G. S. BAI<ER

ed by 1\fr. Ar<'hlbald Jackson. Bari

•••••••••••••••••••••••••.,,, end at her homo in. PonUn.c.

......

PEANUTT

Hall.

ROOT !

-

-

Fancy Box Candies b��k -- Hot Drinks

R.@(: 1t.a.ls whi<·h are to he
throt1 ghout tho co11csn� yeai· . one eve
ning n. n1onth at S o'clock in Korm:,1

Stop 10·:on your way to the Game and get ready to

-

-

SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

given

Sporting Goods

-

PASTORINO'$, t 5 I-Iuron Street

��rlda.y ev<'ning, Oct. 2'i', ,,·ill opo1&
I he ijf!r iA� of c. !ontHi rva.tor; Fncult)

Pennants
Megaphones
Sleeve Bands

-

French Dry Cleaning.

cllan<:A Cor o)d men >h� well as new to

A REGAL

-

F. W.'BERANEK, Tailor

can })Q \�·hen the re1>11ta.t i on of our J!EST SALTED
athletic.i depends on you. lt h; l.h0 -

n(H�,1

---

PHONES : Offflee 468-J House 177
-

Phone 800-lJ

--�-�-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'Tlu�re can bo no fin-it

tcnnt ·without thfs.

g�tltcr.

21 meals $3.

J. H. Wortley,

Speaking of foothnll it has been rP.- ,
>orl.Cll
qnitc
g(•
u
er.all.}'
that our otic1

'

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office

l.....

0
0
0
0

LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE
-the kind we sell has a just
claim on public esteem.
Constructed and sold on its
merits alone.
It has twice the endurance
qualities of ordinary makes, and
Is a joy forever, yet costs no more
to buy.
Our stock consists of all sizes,:
all leathers in both SUIT CASE:,
and BAGS.
Come in and look them over.
W. H . HALL

111111 IIIIIIUIIII

-

12 Huron St.

111
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ONE SCALP DRYING IN
TH E NORMAL WIGWAM

Coach Wilson's rtten Quench the Aspi
rations ol Detroit Univer'
sity School.

playing but Wilson wished to give ,
Ayres a try out. Ypsi didn't score !
during the third . quarter although the

ball was constantly being pressed it.
'the ·direetion for a · tally.

THE CONVENIENCE OF
BANKING

I

Have you investigated our faciliLies, our
resources, our moder:, methods and
equipment for handling ordinary de
posits, loans, collections and banking
business in general ? No ? You will
find it to your interest to make inquiries.

Owing to the unjust punishment by I

the referee Ypsi was unable to make I
much progress during the first part

of the farewell period, but finall y Dur
gan managed to carry .the ball over
and succeede� in l{icking goal also

thus making the final count 17 to 0.

Soon after this the whistle blew and
all was over . Mitchell played an ex-

ceedingly good game and shows' great

The local football men showed thei, m aking the required gains so the Nor- skill in conducting the team . Next
colors Saturday by preventing D. U. mals got the ball and proceeded to Saturday is the first game of the sea
S'. from making a single tally. Despite tear things up in the same old way . .son to be played on the local field. I

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
Ypsilauti, Mich.
i

,ti

r

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"
can well be applied t o our

the fact that Referee Furguson sympa- The second tally was made during this As we have a team the college can be

Plumbing and Heating Installations

succeeded in putting it over for a neck speed and ran for a touchdown . you nothing so turn out and support
score of 17 to 0. Frye's men won the Schaefer is a new man at the game, the team . 'l'he lineup Saturday was
flip and the locals kicked to the op- but proved himself a hero worthy of as follows :

0. A. Hankinson

thized with the Detroiters by favora- quarter by fullback Schaefer, when proud of we hope everyone will turn
ble decisions, Coach

Wilson's

men he broke through the line at a break- out and come to the game. It will cost

ponents .

L

able to malrn their downs so were ceeded in kicking goal this time, mak- chell, QB ; Schaefer, FB ; Blackford,
obliged to punt . When Ypsilanti got ing the score 11 to O at this point . LH ; Durgan (Capt. ) , RH.
possession of the pigslm, they imme- We then changed goals and soon
D . U . S . -Poss, LE ; Cody, LT ;

A . C. SPALDI-N C & BROS.

Anderson received the ball, mention in the contest Saturday, for
Ypsilanti-Rynearson, LE ; Vollmar,
and ran back some little distance he would penetrate the line almost LT ; Mears, LG ; Wood, C; Oakes, RG ;
with it. The Detroit boys were un- at will for good gains . Durgan sue- Pierce, RT ; Crouse, Ayers, RE; Mit

diately started a sojourn across the found ourselves within striking dis- McCauley, LG ; Pickell, C ; Newton,
field

toward

opponents
fend .

tried

the
in

goal

vain

to

their tance.

Blackford,

Ypsi's

left half, RG ; Davey, RT ; Randall, Maxon, RE ;

de- carried the pigsltin over for another Anderson, QB ; Powers ( Capt. ) , LH ;
1

At length however the oval touchdown, but owing to the def�ct Gregg, FB ; Newman, RiH.
Final score-Ypsilanti 17, D U. S'. O.
was carried up within a few feet of in the referee's eyesight he wasn't
T
the goal .
Then 'P ierce plunged awarded the count . Time was then ouchdowns-Pierce, Schaefer, Dur
gan. Goals from touchdowns-Duracross the line for the first five points. called with the ball right at the goal
gan 2. Time-10 minute quarters .
Durgan failed in kicking goal, and the line . At the beginning of the second
Referee-Ferguson ( Chicago) . Umfirst quarter ended . The second half Ayres ( substitute ) took Crouse's pire-Steimle
(Ypsilanti) .
Field
period began by Durgan's kick off to place at end . This substitution judge-Packard .
Detroit . They were unsuccessful in wasn't due to any default in Crouse's
Webster Olub-Program, Oct. 21,
1911 :
Chairman of the day-Cameron.
S'ignificam
Speech-"The
Most
Feature I Witnessed in the West,"
iOlumpner.
MisSpeech-"President Taft's
takes," Johnson.
Debate-"Resolved, That U. S. Sen
ators Should be Elected by Popular
vote."
Affrmative-Wigle, Doyle , Rhodes.
Negative-Shigley, Giddings, Pierce.
Critic's report-McKay.
Parliamentary drill-15 minutes.

r

Class

Grace Culture and
Artistic Danci�g �
ID

TAUGHT BY PROF. SCOTT

_J

are the Largest Manufacturers
in the world of

The

SPALDING

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

Trade Mark

FOR ALL
ATHLETIC
SPORTS AND.

•

PASTIMES

is known throughout the world

as a

I F YO U

are Interested In Athletic Sport
you should have a copy oi the
S dlng Catalogue. It's a com
pf.'te encyclopedia of WHAT'S
'NEW J'N SPORT and Is sent free on request.

GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
254 Woodward Ave.
Detroit

Meets at Rowima Hall

every Thursday afternoon and evening at
4 a n d7 o'clock. Assembly from 8 to 10
o'clock. Tuition $1.50. Stay until you
learn.

L========================dl

NOW

a coat that fits your

figure and shows it as
· it

and front.
;

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Ypsilanti's Leading llome Furnishers

are ready to supply everything to make your room

new English model is the latest

comfortable and beautiful-

thing; very smart in all its lines;

Furniture
Carpets

trousers

without

turned - up

cuffs ; a good _idea for young
men.

Rugs

Look at it here ; look at the Shape·
maker, the Varsity and the new

Draperies
I

is ; a coat without

padding or built-up shoul-

Wallace & Clark

niture to Rent for
ocial Functions

you can · wear

overcoat models.
up.

Overcoats

Cot>yr12'ht Hart Schaffner & Marx

STYLE STORE FOR rl EN

Suits $ 1 8 and

$ 1 6.50 and up

I
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It's Worth Looking Into .---------------------·--------.
E NO

L�o \Vitrnire f1 U'Tlished I.he n1uslc.

Miss l[oJen lVoodrurr visited tJ1i!-l
\VeP.k end a.t tho Alpha. Slgrnu. Tau
hous� ou l<'or"is:.1. A.Yt:!nue.
ProfeRsor Dimon II. Rob-0rts with
sov-0rnl olher 1n,n11b(>rs ot tho rac:::ulty
dro'\"O to 1 01Aar Lake 8at1trday ii\ hii,.
automobile
..
RO\• \11/hilf!. >i �orrnal ah1 mn11H, who
is uO,v a junior u)e('hanical engi neering student tu tho lf. or M., visil�ci
friend� in the �or1nal Sntur1Jay.
tfiss EJJa J,"\i<: k<:l who wus i n school
last yE>>)r will return at Cbrl.stmns.
Mi 1-1s Niekel was 1111�hle to come t.hia
ran b�caus0 of the illueH� of her
rnorbcr us a 1·e�ulL ot the 1\,1 Sablc ftt c.
Miss Ha:t.Hf Cl>irkgon bas charge ot
the primary \\'Ork in North Rr�n1 cb,
her bo1nc town.
'rho s11uleuta in the city who ate

•

I

Rowima Hall to rent for Society,
Club or Private Parties

!1!11----------------••••-•-•••i

Students! Students !
A FULL LINE OP

Pocket Knives
Scissors
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless Cookers
Bake Pans
Alcohol Stoves
Oil Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Gooa Tin Shop

Starkweather Notes

Edmund A. Carpenter

!.----------------··----------""!!

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

We have a new and up-to-date line of HAND BAGS, AVIATION
GAPS, SWEATERS, 'DRY GOODS in general, SHELF HARDWARE,
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST CARDS.
Many things new and up-to-date, 100 numerous to mention.
This is.the place to get your Bargal: n and at the ri�t pri�e.
REMEMBER THE PLACE

13 N. Buron St.

A. l. EVANS, Prop.

FRANK SHOWERMAN
TEWELER

\Vhen you wish to select Jewelry for )'QUt'" friend, co1ne to lhis Store.
Vou c.�a.nnol,find u1ore dependable Jewelry auy ptnCe. ·•{ou cannot find so
larie a liue or so wnny nov=ltic::; elsewber<: in the cit.y. N or are the prices·
w·e ask lu auy OI\Se uorc:a.sonahle. Io tttany cases n eompatil'.lon "·ill deru.
onslratc that to trade here means a c,u.1b sn,•ing.

1 ========�===����==========��::::::::::=====:::::::;;:�=::�:
Both Phones 46

124 Congress St.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS and BRASS NOVELTIES

Repairing

and

Engraving

·

-

-

-
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Though the kings of earth
.n..re
A ..... Of Roya
{ b'irth1
When they have the chance to choose
They know their feet
Will appear most neat
In Walkover stylish -shoes.

JACK CAWOOD BECOMES

CHIEF QUILL PUSHER

, "Jack·· Ca\\•ood of atltlAtte. orator
it�nJ, political a.nd gonAral r�lrne hA.N
leased the Drown City "J)h:111.dvauU-t.ge"
for n. yoar and wiJJ t:-ike possession
the- first ()f the month. '"\t pres0nt
l
".t1<:k" is r,rinter's d41YII, 01ner1tus, and
will dignify thnt position \tut.ii bE)
toJ.:ei:i up the managoment or the paper
next month. \'\,'hen that time come�
\\'0 extend him the hC!nrty sy1npatby
of the Normal News slatt.

SAGINAW PROMISES
A BIG DELEGATION
RHIJ>h Sprague 'i\'bo iN principal ol'
one or lhe Sa.gtnaw Hehools s0n<1s ht
the r0pur� that out ot �i&hty sevAu
t�aehers in thttl. <:tty, eigllly five bav�
$fgued U{) for the state Leucher1:1'
associati on TilP.titjng in Detroit. Evi
dently Sa(!iDa'i\· is a 'i\'idc a.wake town

I
I

;�·:·:�:· �:;;·: sell
tbe Normal College or its �
teachers any ol our Fur
niture or Rugs?
MACK & MACK
211 Con�ress St.
-· · ··- -

•

;,. box: of our,na.tchless .\nd 1ootbso1ue
Rons-Bona ls ,i;-cll worth invcsti�rutiug. Tt
cont.ai ns moni hidden i;wcctncsi. tllnn one
is �pt to find iu a honeycomb. A11 our
Confecti on, :tnd Ca.ndies al'e mn,lc o( tl,c
purest n1atcrials by Lhe 1110.'lt expert a.nd
clean ly candy-makera They arc beoJthy
aucl \'i•hoJc�ome, and daintily paek1e<l to
suit refined people. Take a \)ox bo1ne to
your family, or to that "best'• J.,rirl of
·--------------------------------------••
yours.

church were �ntertuined Frt:dny eY&U
lng al 1.h� {)n.ri�h IH11.1�0 mo�t delighl
tu1ly They w�n� received by the
rf."ctor. Rev. \Vl1lia1l1 Fl\ (�ardf1 .m, fltl ra.
<lHri l;;un and ocher�.
'T'ho monthly banquet. of .,tbe Phi
n�Jt:-t. Pl "'::is 1,"iven Frldny o,·(uling at
?\olnsonie T1c1nple, Lhe h�dles of the
E.'\storn Star eotorlrlg. The toast
n1ast0r '\\'as C. ?rf. l-)lliolf, an dthe fol
lowing progranl of toasts \Vas given.
"Fralernlly lde>1 \R," C. 0. l-foyt,
"Baek llotno," l\iJr. Con klin; ' 'The
li'r.t.t.ernity and tbs College, "A' lr.
�rick1:1on; "A11t.ici1>aclons," Lee fiuh 
bell; "F'J-aLot-nlty 'J'raditioas," JI. Z.
\Vilhur; �uut Clarke uavis �ang.

Tho next regular Sunday attcrnoo1.
meeting or tho Y. ".\f. c. A., Oct. 22.
)\·ill lie addrcss"'d by Prof. Lott at
2: 30 J). JU.
The Y. Af. C. A. mid,�·aek meeting
of �relh\�sday, Oct. 2:'i, will be lead
by Russell ;\111mtord at 7:00 p, m.
Amuog tllo new adtlitions to the
ec1utomont ot Starkwe.flther hall js a
lino rug in tJ1c offlco
The S. (�. A. is nlnkinp; nrrnngornents t.o }1 lacc on lts rending tallle
sc\'eral dai1y and weekly 11apers from
dl0'0rf!nt rm.rL1:1 of the sl.o.1.c E\'eryono
bo w•,e.omc to,(9"'• in
r�ad tbetn.
Tho next 1nld week meeting or the
w. c. A. will be hclcl on 'l'ltursday
ovening, Oct. 26, at 6:45 p. tn.
The s. (\ A. "Morning Watch"
meetings are held every morning bo
fore fic:;hool at 1: 40 in room :lSA over
th• 1,�,••y and l••t ten m1uul••.

•

Stands for the best in everything requi:red by Students
for school or lor the inner man. Give us one trial
and you'll sucely come again. Hot and Cold drinks
at the Fountain.

i dentified 'i\"itb St. LuKc'to EPh.t�opal

•

N

ROWIMA

:!.oeal Jtems

11,Tra. N. i\. Har"eY and l',Ira. T(iflf
delightfnlly entert:iined a nu1nber of
their friends at che home of t.hc for
mer on tJppcr Elll.s stre}el lnst Frl·
day and Saturdfl)' afternoons.
)fis1-1 Ada Norton \' 0rj' delightfully
entertainci.l In honor of Uto Ah)ba
Si�ma Tau sorority at her honic. last
Sal urdll>' E-n·eniug.
.;
i\liss L;:1.II11h; was bappl)y surprls.{id
:\fonchi.y by a \'isit froru her pareiH
'\\'ho lHHl drlvt!n acroa� t.he state tro\YI
Zeeland in an auton1obne.
'J'he 'l'. T. :\t. �ociet.y ga\' O a dan<'..
tug party at ll.o\Virna li;dl Saturday
evening. ..\bout thtrlr <:oupJc!ll wero
11 re:-1cnt a.ud cnJoy�d a ver�, good fi1uo.

A

The Walkover posseses every desirable
quality in footwear.
In material, style and comfort, they are
suitable for the feet of kings and quee1t1s.

But as no royalty can compare with the youth and beauty of our own land,
to please you is our first concern. \Ve thought of you in buying our stock. We are ,
certain that we have what will please the most critical taste.

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL

O'CONNOR'S

SPECIALTY
SHOJB SHOP
�

Ypsilanti , �SS00��SS00�SSSSSS�S$SSSSSS

